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MISCELLAINEOUS

EQUITABLE "Htrongest In the World.'

SI'WIXU machines rented. lo?. ft week.
Net.. Cycle Co., cor 15th and Harney Bta.

OUR aim la to please Chicago Laundry.

Kqultable policies best protection. II. Neely.

Jd hand machine. $5 up. Neb. Cycia Co.

CAR fare refunded In case cur college la
not an represented. eern unriwri m,

I'KOUPf attention. Chicago Laundry.

UCIENTIF1C palmist. Qylmer, T15 N. 23d

TRY KELLY'S TOWEL SUPPLY. Tel. JMO.
rv o i

OUR aim Is t pleaee Chicago Laundry.

BQUITABLE "Strongest In tha World.'

Machines; all makes repaired. Neb. Cycle Co

CITY SAVINGS BANK pays 4 per cent.
R --373

Equitable policies best protection. H. Neely.

Typewriters all makea cheap. Neb. Cycle Co.

YOU want to bur. sell or rent property,
errow money, sell note or account, call

a t K. 3, N. Y. Life. Tel. 1SS. Glover Son.

OUR aim Is to please Chicago Laundry.

SCIENTIFIC palmist, Qylmer. 715 N. 23d.

Edison Victor phonogrsphs. Neb. Cycle Co

PROMPT attention. Chicago Laundry.

ADV. CUTS WHEATON, In Bee BMg

OMAHA School fluppljr Co.. 1621 Hownrd st.
R Mow V4

Typowi Iters all makes cheap. Neb. Cycle Co.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
511 SOUTH 11TH. 'PHONE 264.

We trust everybody. Have our wagons
call. Express work -- 'dBM D17

EQUITABLE "Strongest In the World."

OUR aim In to please Chicago Laundry.

SCIENTIFIC palmist, Gylmer. 716 N. 23d.

Machines; all makes repaired. Neb. Cycle Co

Pianos for Rent,
JJ.eO $!.. New Pianos. High grade. Kent

allowed If you purchase. Perfleld Piano
Company, lflll Farnam. leiepnone cu.
Open evenings. R-- 383

SEWING marhlnes rented, 75c a week.
Neb. C'yclo Co., cor 16th and Harney Sts.

PROMPT attention. Chicago Laundry.

Equitable policies best protection. H. Neely.

EAGLE Loan Office; reliable, accommodat-
ing: all business confidential. 1301 Douglas.

R 381

CAR fare refunded In case our college Is
not as represented. Western BarberB' Inst.

OUR aim la to please Chicago Laundry.

Typewriters all makes cheap. Neb. Cycle Co.

Garbage Co.. 621 N.
Kith. Tel. 1779. R 886

SOCIETY'S pulmlst. Gylmer, 715 N. 23d.

Edison Victor phonographs. Neb. Cycle Co

WANTED, horses to winter, $2.60 per
month; good feed, plenty of water. A. H,
Read. 610 Ware block. R MJ4T

M hand maohlnes, IS up. Neb. Cycls Co.

SIGN PAINtTnG a H. Cole, 103 Douglas.
R 380

STOVE & FURNACE REPAIRS
i'el. kw. 1I7 Doug. Omaha Stove KepWIOs,

EQUITABLE "Strongest In the World."

PROMPT attention. Chicago Laundry.

Machines; all makes repaired. Neb. Cycle Co

EXPERT Instructors at the Western Bar-
bers' Institute, 14th & Dodge Sts., Omaha.

SOCIETY'S palmist, Gylmer, 71t N. 23d.
pT MELCHOIR, machine works, 13th and

Howard. R $S

td hand machines, $5 up. Neb, C Ola Co.

SOCIETY'S palmist, Qylmer, 715 N. 23d.

ADV. CUTS WHEATON, Bee Building.

Electro plating. Om. Putfg Co., 1508 Harney.
K Hid Uil

RUBBER tlrln a apeclalty. A. J. SIMP-
SON & SON CO.. 1400 Dodge.

Edison & Victor phonographs. Neb. Cycle Co

Kqultable policies best protection. H, Neely.

riJUnmCR A BRIce. machine and arer
eral repair works. 117 S. 12th at. Tel. 14,7.

R-i- UwS Ji
PROMPT attention. Chicago Laundry.

SOCIETY'S palmist, Qylmer, 715 N. 23d.

DRES1IER, Omaha's fashionable tailor.
Typewriters all makes cheap. Neb. Cycle Co.

EXPERT instructors at the Western Bar-
bers' Institute, 14th & Dodge Sts., Omaha.

ADV. ON. Bee BulldlngT"

. OOOD work guaranteed Chicago Laundry.

D. W, DUDGEON, the expert; two 'phones.
R M&3 M7

SEWING machines rented, 76c a week.
Neb. Cycle Co., cor 16th and Harney Sta

SPKCIAL attention given architects' plans
and specifications- - contractors should In-
vestigate. Lew Wentworth, 618 Paxton
blk. R M99 J7

ADV. CUTS WHEATON, Bee Building.

RUBBER tiring a specialty. A. J. SIMP-
SON SON CO.. 14UU Dodge.

GOOD work guaranteed Chicago Laundry.

SOCIETY'S palmist. Qylmer, 715 N. 23d.

2d hand machines. $6 up. Neb. Cycle Co.

OMAHA Safe and Iron works make a spe-
cialty of tire escapes, shutters, dunrs and
sttfra G. Andreon, prop., 102 8. 10th st.

155

ADV, CUTS WHEATON, Bee Building.

OPEN evening too busy making clothes
to close Dreaner Bros., tailor a

LKARN right and you don't have to learn
over. Western Barbers' Inst.. 14 Dodge.

GOOD work guaranteed Chicago Laundry.
Machines; ull makes repaired. Neb'. Cycle Co

PHYSICIANS, typewriters, milliners, dress-
makers and others wishing a quick influx

' of cash, should drop poetal to Goodacre
Association, liox w, Washington. I). C,
for valuable facta R-- 8E4 llx

GOOD work guaranteed Chicago Laundry.

COLLINS PIAlrC CO., wholesale and re-ta- ll
musical Instruments. Talking ma-

chines, records exchanged, lit S. 17th st.,
Omaha. R

Edison A Victor phonographs. Neb. Cycle Co

SCIENTIFIC palmist. Gylmer. 716 N. Jd.

ADV. CUTS WHEATON. Bee Building.

GOOD work guaranteed Chicago Laundry.

LKARN' right and you don't have to learn
over. Western Barbers' Inst.. 14 it Dodgo.

OPEN ovetilngs ton busy making clothes
to close Drainer Bros., tailors.

td hand machines. IS up.
t

Neb. Cycle Co.

WANTED MALE HELP

LOOK IT

SQUARE IN THE FACE.
Boyles College hss risen 111 6 vents from the smallest to U'e largest business

college In sll Nebraska until it Is 1h only business college In Nebraska, and one
of only a half dosen In the whole United States, which owns and occupies a WHOLE
building.

It has pained the confidence of parents, pupils and business men by the thor-
oughness and practical tone of Its methods. Its course and its Instructors.

Von admit that?
WELL
Is it on the fare of things reasonable to suppose that Boyles College would adopt

snd pay for the privilege of being the one college In all Nebraska and western
Iowa to teach

Chartier's Electric Shorthand
unless the practical fnculty did not actu
of a douht that the discovery of this sys
Shorthand writing unless they hud posltiv
be learned, hs Chartier and Itoyle Culleg
vote to master any uthkk svstem, th
speed than ANY OTHER system, thut It
after It Is on paper and that It was simp
TKR THAN ANY OTHER 8Y8TKM OF
KNOWN?

You know that It Isn't!
Ion't you?
He glad to give you further Informati
The same teachers teach Pitman and G
Our Study by Mall Department teache

Keeping and Penmanship.
8nd for catlogue.

BOYLE'S COLLEGE,
H. B. BOYLES, PRES..

Omaha, Neb.

TELEGRAPH department open In Decem-
ber. Boyles College. U--

MOLER'S barber college. Denver, Colo.,
teaches the barber trade In 8 weeks and
Kuardiit.es positions. Special terms.
Write. B 75K Dec. U

WE CAN place at once
3 stenographers and bookkeepers.
2 Al collectors ami sulicllors.
Good rate and revision clerk.
Al reul estate man.
Good lady bookkeeper and stenographer.
Glove saleslady.

Call or write for list of vacancies.
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS N.,

810 N. Y. Life.
B 14b

WANTED FOR I". S. ARMY Able-bodie- d

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and 15,
citizens of United States, of good charac-
ter and temperate habits, who speak,
read aud write English. For Information
apply to Recruiting Officer, 13th and
Douglas sts.. Omaha; Lincoln, Neh.. or
oioux liiv, ia. t Mail

EXPERIENCED grocery clerks, and no
Others. cn trtt work. Mulna-Cas- e. Co..
634-3- 5 Paxton Blk. B 297

WANTED Five good boys with wheels.

MEN TO LEARN barber trude; free rail
road rare upon our fHllure to convinceyou of this being the REST and only re-
liable, most practical barber college In
the United Stntcs. Write for catalogue
today. Western Barbers' Institute,
Omaha. Neb. B 399

DRUG CLERKS, Knlest. R. P., N. T. l ife

PORTRAIT men. why work for someone
eise at nrty to seventy-nv- e cenis an order
when you can buy guaranteed work of us
nt wholesale? Investigate our credit plan.
Ripley Art Co., lock box 679, Omaha, Neb.

. B-- ST4 D31

WANTED Two city salesmen at once. C.
t: Adams Co., itilS Howard st. liim

WANTED Lad v or pent for outside work.

IF YOU are in need of a position, cnll nnd
nave a "heart-to-hea- rt talK with JIAKT,
THE EXPERT, K3 N. Y. Life.

B-- 906 J4

GOOD chance for good steady boy. Omaha
box co., ,asi urn ana. b nil ii

WANTED, salesman to sell butcher sup- -

lies In Nebraska, South Dakota and6 lack Hills, for Milwaukee house. Ad-
dress K 24, Bee. U M!!)0 14

CIRCULAR and sample distributers wanted
everywhere; permanent position; good
pay. American Union, Pontiac Building,
Chicago. L'4 llx

WANTED Representatives, local and trav-
eling. A golden opportunity for neat, in-
telligent men and women. Write today,
tomorrow may be too late. Give age,
ocoupntlon. New Art Mfg. Co., TJncoln.
Illinois. 119 llx

WANTED, sales manager to take charge of
sales for Washington and British Colum-
bia, January 1. Position worth from $2,000
to $5,000 yearly; salary and commission.
We require a man of ability; mum have
from $4,000 to 15,000 to Invest. Address
Manufacturer, Lock Box 12n6, Tacoma,
Waah. 139 13x

WANTED, good butcher for outside work;
good wages and steady employment; only
Sood butcher and sober man need apnly.

Ord. Neb. B M138 12x '

YOI'NO msn will care for furnace morning
and evening for room. Address K 39. Bee.

B M1G8 llx
GET Landeen's Antiseptic Hair Tonic.

WANTED men, everywhere; good pay; to
distribute circulars, adv. matter, tack
slpns. etc.; no canvassing. Address Na-
tional Advertising Co., 100 Oakland Bank
Building, Chicago, 111. 152 llx

WANTED, a No. 1 Job printer, must be
quick and tasty; permanent position to
right mun. Address K33, Bee.

B M153 11

WANTED 10 men In each state to travel,
tack signs and distribute samples una
circulars of our goods; salary $75 per
month;' $3 per dnv for expenses. Kuhl-ina- n

Co., Dept. D 10. Atlas Block. Chicago.
B--22S llx

WANTED Responsible man to manage an
office and distributing depot for large
manufacturing concern. Salary $1,500 per
annum said commissions. Applicant must
have good references and tl.OnO. Capital
secure. Address, Supt. 323 West 12th St.,
Chicago. B

USE Landeen's Antlseptio Hair Tonic.

WANTED Good, Intelligent solicitor to sell
dividend paying mining stock: good Hil-
ary and commission to capable man;
yearly contract; references. R. D. Rob-
inson Co., Los Angeles, Cal. B 306 llx

B EXPERIENCED salesmen (pumps and
gas engines),

t experienced salesmen (skirt Mfg.).
2 experienced sab amen (heavy hardware),
2 registered pharmacists.
1 shoe salesman.
I hat salesman.
1 clothing salesman,
t furnishing goods salesmen.
6 solicitors (50 per cent Com.).
1 traveling salesman (acetellne g.is).
1 male stenographer. $7.0o.
10 experlteiced solicitors (fraternal order),

snap.
HART. 23 New York Life.' B 19411

GOOD alenographer.
S good clerical men.
1 Junior drug clerk. '

1 drug clerk
I registered druggists.
Pepalr man for gasoline and other engine i.
A-- l bookkeeper.
Young man for city sle'tnan.
Call or write for 1IM of v iCHiio'.e'.

WESTERN REK. & BOND A SS'N.
40 N. Y. Life. B 109 11

MEN WANTED to sell full line of hnrdy
fruit and ornamental trees. Work full or
lurt ttvie iix you prefer. Pay weekly;
outfit free. a wrvnre Nursery Company,
Fort Madlaon, la. B

Chain, Greg-- j Shorthand
Schools

OMAHA. 712 N. Y. L. Bid.
SOUTH OMAHA, Glasgow Blk.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Merriam Blk.

Most Approved and Method.
Individual snd Class liiHtructlon.

A new Tinvwrlter at Your Own Hume.
Call or Write for Particular.

B KB llx
WD will make you a present of $lun.uo. give

you a splendid suit of clothes every niu-t- y

days, enlarge your picture free und ,tv
you a salary of $'.no per inonla and all
traveling expenses to take orders for the
areatekt and most reliable portrait house
fn the world. All this will be guaranteed.
Address R. D. Mattel, Dept. 5.'. Chl-a- ..

in i .,. , i

THE OMAHA DAILY HEE: SUNDAY. DECEMBER 11, 1904.

WANTED MALE HELP

ally KNOW beyond the faintest shadow
teni marks an epoch In the history of
e knowledge that this new system could
e claim, In one-ha- lf the time you must de-a- t

It could lie written at a higher rate of
Is from 60 to 100 per cent easier to r"nd
ler, clcsrer and FAR AND AWAY

THE WORLD HAS EVER

on any time you write or cnll.
legg Shorthand also.
s Shorthand Writing, Typewriting, Book- -

WANTED Catholic Installment agents for
entirely new plan In country territory
never worked before: aet out of old rut.
F. J. Casey, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago, III.

u
THREE good sewing machine hustlers for

anotner city; one Scandinavian preferred;
cash commission or saiarv: must have
good record; steady men, no drunkards
wanted; state experience, with whom and
where. Address J 3, care Bee. B 270 llx

MANAGER wanted for cash grocery stores
In county seat; $1.00u capital requ.red;
good positions for the right men; rcftr-ence- s.

I.uytlea, 6th and Franklin, St.
Louis, Mo. B 2ti9 llx

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S election In-

sures an Increase, In civil service ap-
pointments. Thoso Intending to take tne
next examination should send to the Co-
lumbian Correspondence college, Washing-
ton, D. C ami secure its free civil ser-
vice announcement, containing dates, sal-
aries, places for holding examinations
and questions recently used by the gov-
ernment. B

WANTED Tailor who understands cutting.
Must bn of good habits and willing to
work; steady Job to the right person.
Single man preferred. Address with
references. State Industrial School,
Kearney, Nab. B 296 11

WANTED Men to learn barber trade; few
weeks completes; can nearly earn ex-
penses before finishing; graduates earn

lo.ou weekly. Call or write. Moler Bar-
ber College, 1302 Douglas St.

233 16x

$21 WEEKLY for man with rig to introduce
Royal Stock and Poultry Remedies; we
mean business and furnish best of ref-
erences. Address Royal Co-O- p. Mfg. Co.,
Dept. 20, Indianapolis, Ind. B 2- llx

$ro0 Per month and $20 per week for trav-
eling expenses may seem big money to
you, but It can and is being made Bel-
ling my patent for making sniokeloss gun
aud blasting powder nt 8 cents per pound,
it can be made in any kitchen without
any machinery. You con travel all over
tho world and make more money than
you ever dreamed of before. Beware of
fakes advertising a smokeless powder. 1

am the inventor and hold the patents., I

want a few good men at once to Introduce
the powder in Ruasia, Japan, South
America and Mexico and other foreign
countr'ea. Free, ttansnoi latton. Particu-
lars free. J. A. Stransky, Box SS,

l'ukwana. S. D. B 262 llx
WANTED Person to call on retail trade

for manufacturing house; local territory;
salary $25, paid weekly; expense money
advanced: previous experience unneces-
sary. American House, Star Bldg., Chi-
cago. ' B-- 265 llx

WANTED Two experienced packing house
men. One on pork, one on beef, com-
petent to All position as assistant Supt.
Must be capable of handling product all
through. Address. K 44. Bee B M221 12

WANTED men io travel. Good pay.
Steady position. Experience not essential
Address (Kelman Mgr.) Kel-Br- o Mer-
cantile Co., tiO Wabush Ave. Chicago.

B 219 llx
MfcN TO LEARN

BARBER TRADE
Send for free catalogue and compare our

lirms and advantages with other.
American Burlier College, cor. .12th aud
Douglas st. B 385 12x

WANTED SITUATION
GET Landeen's Antiseptic Hair Tonic.

OOOD colored girl would like general
housework. Address K 46, Bee.

A--333 llx
WANTED Position by first-clo- news-

paperman and job printer; can give bnu
of referencf. Address: George G Dunne,
Box 102. Nelson, Neb. A M199 12x

EXPERT stenographer wants position, can
furnish references. K 62, Bee.

A-- 382 13

GENTLEMAN, who is good correspondent
ana who huh nen successful in tnat ca
actty, would like position with some goo I

firm, experienced In manufacturing. K 66,
Bee. 388 llx

WANTED, position by bookkeper who 4s
rapid und acurate In his work; best of
references. K 64. Bee. A M3S9 llx

FOR EXCHANGE

WILL trade sewing machine for type-
writer. Neb. Cycle Co., 15th and Harney.

Z 489

IF YOU do not find what you want in this
column put an ad In and you will soon
get It. Z SJ

farm In Dent county, Mo. (12u
miles southwest of St. Louis), worth
$10.00 per acre. Will exchange for Omahaproperty. Improved or unimproved. Ad-
dress K 15, Bee. Z MS84 11

FOR EXCHANGE
I have for exchange farms In western Iowa

and Nebraska, also city property, gro-
ceries, hardware, millinery, general mer-
chandise and other well established and
excellently located running businesses.

JOHN B. HANSEN.
821 N. Y. Life, Omaha, Neb. 'Phone 3132.

Z-- 347 11

TO EXCHANGE One fine organ or square
piuno for paper hanging and painting.
Address: K 36, Bee. Z M2u6 llx

SHOCKS-ARMSTRON- COMPANY,
722 N. Y. Life. Tel. 49.

Splendid brick residence In 8. E.part of city to exchange for small farm.This is all modern, lot has luO ft. front on
paved street and In splendid neighbor-
hood. Price $10,uu0. It Is a snap.

Income property. Centrally located brick
block, containing 6 (tats, all rented und
paying 6 per cent on $40,0u0. Clear of all
encumbrance. Will trade for good land.

Elevator, grain storage, mill and coal busi-
ness in Iowa, to trade for good Neb.
lands. This property Includes water
power bused to the city for $100 per
month and is a complete and profitable
plant. IT Ice $25.0uo. This Is a bargain.

FARMS
4i acres Just north of Florence, excellent

Improvements, all set In fruit and seeded
down to alfalfa und clover. This Is agreat big snap at $5;40u. We will drive
you out to ace it, if you mean business.

4K acres Improved. Mi cultivated and nearly
all fenced. 10 miles from Hartley, Neb.
Price $.irt. You can't buy land as pro-
ductive as this for less than $J6 any-
where else In Neb. Will tako some trade
at rash value, if offered at once.

560 acres t miles south of McCook, 12S
acres cultivated, no other Improvements,
About Vi of this Is first-cla- ss valley land.
It is a snap at $10 per acre. Will take V

In merchandise or city property.
; T 11

WANTED FEMALE HELP AGENTS

A PUBLIC DISCUSSION
AT THE ROOMS OF THE

Omaha Commercial College
17th and Douglas Sts., Monday Night, 8 P. MM Dec. 19, 1904.

Question to be Discussed of Paramount Importance-Touchin- g

the Ink-rest- s of Hundreds of Younp People.

Question: Mosher Shorthand vs. Chartier Electric Shorthand.
The advocates, of these respective systens will ho asked to open the discussion,

after which anyone present will he given an opportunity to (iNk questions or to ex-

press his opinion.
Representatives of there respective fystims will be called upon to give exhibitions

of writing Professor Mosher. the advo.nt? Hnd author of the Mosher System will
first be asked to prove the following statements:

1. That the Mosher Fvstem is bctfr adopted to smunuensls work than tho
Electric.

2. That the Mosher System Is bi tter adapted to court reporting than the

. That the Mo'hT System Is better adapted to general reporting than the

4. Thst the Mo'her 6stem Is a more d 'slrnble sjstem to be learned by shorthand
students then the Klectrlc.

When the above have been discussed, he will proceed to that the fol-
lowing statements recently published are not only absolutely false, but rldlcul us:

1. "That Chartler's KW:ric Shorthand marks as wonderful a discovery tn the
shorthand field as wireless telegraphy."

2. 'That in five years It will have put evfy other shorthand method completely
out of existence."

5. "That Electric Shorthand consists simply of the alphabet nnd ten flinide rub
That's all! Nothing else! No word-sign- s' No contractions! No exceptions! No omis-
sion of vowels or consnnents! No long or short vowel distinction! No dots or dashes!
No complicated outlines!

When this has been done he will endeavor to prove:
1. That the text book of the Chnrtler Klectrlc System In Its crudity, arrange-

ment, method, etc.. stumps It ns the product of an amateur or a novice, and is not
worthv the consideration of anvone rlcnir.ius of becoming a stenographer.

2. That to charge studtiiti $!i.m and others $ii.(H for a text book of the F.lectrlo
svstem corslstlng of XI pag'S. onlv 24 of which are devoted to the system. Is to Im-
itate the policy of Shvlock ruther than to follow tho ethical principles supposed to be
taught In n modern educational In dilution; that the book can ho wr.tten, printed, en- -

raved and bound for less than ten tents per copy, nnd for the- - author to print the
?ollowlng on the title page, is the height of trcsumptlon and audacity: "Price $o.i
to students) of colleges authorlxed to teach this system: to others $'J5.00. ' For any
school to adopt and "follow out such a statement Is unlust.

3. That the Klettrlc svstem Is written In live positions; that shading Is used to
such an extent that It is impossible to write the syatem with a pen; that the
text book is wanting In such rules and Illustrations as are necessary to properly
elucidate- - the svstem.

I Note A $2.' Of) Chartier text book cons'sMng of 3.1 pK''S. only 24 of which are
devoted to the system will be on exhibition and no charge will lie made for Its ex-

amination.
THE WINTER TERM.

The Winter Term of the Omaha Commercial College will open Monday morning,
January 2d. New classes will be started in all the Kusincs tranches; hIst Short-
hand. Typewriting, Telegraphy. I'cnmanshlp and Fen Art. Every Intirot of the
Institution will he in active operation, und this will be the best time of yar to
begin.

Cutslogun, speclmtns of Penmanship and other Advertising Literature giving full
particulars miiv be hud free upon application.

Address: ROHRBOl'ClII HKuH.. Omaha. Neh.

Nebraska Business
College

A. C. Ong. A. M., LI-- . .. Pres.: A. J.
Lowry, Prln., 17th and Harney Sts.

Announcement of Winter Term
Students may enter at any time, every

day now being enrollment day. Many have
already begun work with us. many more,
learning of our superior facilities mid ad-
vantages, have made arrangements to intT.
Come and Join them nnd you will receive
a business education that will Insure your
future success In life. Ueclde today.

The Best and Latest for tie
Students of the N. B. C.

Over thirty new typewriters of standard
make have been purchased recently to
meet the Increased demand.

Do We Secure Positions for Our
Graduates?

Having been established here for over 12
years, we have unlticd the reputation for
doing absolutely thorough work, and qual-
ifying our students lo moot the demand
of the business world, thus obtaining for
ourselves the confidence of the business
men, who soon Hnd out Just where to look
for competent help. Among those who re-
cently tool, msltlons tire the following:

Mr. Hutchlngs, with J. A. Scott, real
estate.

Mr. Davis, with Adams & Morgan, attor
neys nt law.

Mr. Slump, with Nebraska Telephone Co.
Mlsa Clinton, with Drovers Journal, So.

Omahu.
Miss Wukrtleld, with J. E. lst. r, l'ax-to- n

block.
Miss Jensen, with Gibson Soap Co.
Miss Wlllinms. with I)n,vld Cole Co.

' Mr. Martin, with Omaha Packing Co.
Don't forget, every student who enters

for a full term Is given a year's member-
ship In the Y. M. C. A. or Y. W. C. A.
without extra expense. No such offer was
ever made before by any instiutlon.
. NIGHT SCHOOL NOW OPEN

Apply for catalogue nnd college literature.
80 GIRLS,' Canadian office, 15th and Dodge.

C lui

MONOGRAM, Be; 10c value. Stoecker Cigar
Stores. C 864 10

LADY cashier,' out of city. $20, board and
room. Hart, H23 N. Y. Life. C-- 140 11

WANTED, experienced salesladies. Apply
at cloak department. HAY DEN BROS.

157 llx
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework; good wuges. Apply 116 So.
SKth st. C 176

TRY Landeen's Antiseptic Hair Tonic.

WOMEN to sew at home, $3.0(1 per week.
Materials sent everywhere free; steady
work, plain sewing only. Send addressed
envelope for full purticulars. S. Ii. M.,
Du Pont. Philudeplhla, Pu. T.1 llx

WANTED Ladlea to learn halrdresslng.
munictirlng or fuclal massage; few weeks
completes by our method: graduates earn
$10 to $15 weekly: little expenses. Call or
write, Moler College, 1302 Doughis St.

234 16x

LADIES $30 Ihoiuiand copying letters; no
mailing to friends or furnishing ad-
dresses: stumped envelope particulars.
L'. S. Advertising Co., Dept 125. Chicago.

C-- 258 llx
WANTED lady and inagents manugers

i - I,,.. . . . . ,. ...Irverjr iticuuiy 10 upuio imi in an ui
their time Introduetlng our line. Good
pay nnd permanent position. No ex-
perience required. Outllt free. Address
(Hrorbv) Kel-Hr- o Mercantile Co.. 60
WabuHh Ave., Chicago. C 220 llx

EQI'ITAJILF "Strongest In the World."

LADIES to do piece work at their homes;
we furnish all materials and pay from
$7 to $12 weekly. Send stamped envelope
to Royal Co., 34 E. Monroe St.. ChlcHgo.

C-- 318 llx

LADIES having fancy work to sell, em-
broideries, Buttenherg, drawn work, also
to do order work. Stamped envelope. La-
dies' Exchange, 34 Monroe, Chicago.

C-- 317 llx
BUY Landeen's Antiseptic Hair Tonic.

LADY cashier. $20 and board.
Saleslady ; must alter gurments.
1 Crockery saleslady.

HART, 23 IS. X. Jjire.
C-- 197 11

GOOD store saleslady.
Bookkeeper and ttenogripncr.
Call or write lor I'st of vBcancI s.

WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS N,
810 N. Y. Life. C-- 1U0 11

LADIES Earn $10 weekly copying letters
at home; addresa stumped envelope for
partteulsrs. National Distributing Co.,
Albion. Mich. C 2S5 llx

LADIES, $7 to $10 weekly earned do4ng
plain sewing at home. Material sent free
everywhere prepaid: ptumisd addreseed
enveloi.H brings particulars. Vnlon Com-
pany, las Flibtrt Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

C 276 llx

PATENTS

PATENTS
GUARANTEED

PATENTS SECURED OR FEE RE-
TURNED. Send model or sketch for free
opinion as to patentability. Send for IIIuh-- t
la tad Guide Book. Contain leu) mschan-Ica- l

movements and LIST OF INVEN-
TIONS WANTED. TF.M.H HOW TO OB-
TAIN AND BELL PATENTS, etc. PAT-
HS' TS advertised for sale at our expense.
KVANS. WILRENS CO. , Kg. Patent
Attorneys, 616 F street, Washington, L. C.

Bl'ES & CO., patent lawyers: advice free.
Three omces: Be building. Omaha, Neb.;
14 Dearborn St.. Chicago, III , nd louj F
St.. War hlngton. D. C Tel. 1623.

J. KMERY LESTER. .
ratents and patent law, mechanical

draughting and blu printing Sulie jl'W
piixtun block. Omaha. Neb. Phony 1. Is.

M.'Jl Dl4x

PATENTS snd Inventions bought and sold.
Miller & Co., l7-6t- 7 Dearborn St.. ctil-tag-

111. a llx

WANTED

AGENTS to sell shares In first-cla- ss co-
operative industrial concern; easy feller,
good profits. Alfnlfa Company, tA
Macleay Bldg., Portland, Ore.

J-- llx
WANTED Agents to sell patented reser-

voir ductless brush. Gold Medal World's
Fair. No competition, exclusive territory.
Good proposition to hustlers. Reterences
required. Manager, 122 Sycamore St.,
Milwaukee, Wis. J-- 225 llx

NEW articles for agents, sells In every
home; Egg Separator and Beater. Take
It up while it s new and sell thousands.
Sample, 12c. Albert Bros., Plymouth,
Ind. J 223 llx

AGENTS Handle the greatest seller on
murkft. Sells everywhere. Great n.oiit--
maker. Send for terms and put ilcul.irs
lo W. 10. Greene, Willurd Place, Plym-
outh, ,Viass. J 2iN lix

WE start you selling diamonds: don't lull
getting our liberal offer; $5 dally sure.
Carbon Diamond Co., Syracuse, N. Y,
Mention paper. J 257 I1x

AGENTS Drop everything and sell Wonder
waterproof shoo polish; it's a winner;
two full-size- d bottles free. Wonder Shoe
Polish Co., Dept. 4, Chicago. J-- 2i llx

$75 WEEKLY and expense easily made,
writing Hie. health and accident Insur-
ance; experience unnecessary. Write
Jtoyal Fraternal Union, St. Louis, Mo.

J 250 llx
AGENTS make $3.00 to $10.00 a day fitting

glasses; big profits; our freo. eye
book tills how. Write today. Jacksonlau
Optical College, College Place, Jackson,
Mich. J-- 251 llx

AGENTS Read In dark;, name plates,
slans, numbers; ii per cent profit: aam- -

rles free. Wright Supply Co., Englewood,
J 32 llx

AGENTS make 16.00 to $10.00 daily selling
our dollar assortment for 15c; sample box,
express, prepaid, 36c. Branch ofhee andcrew managers wanted. Davis Soaps, 306
Dearborn St., Chicago. J 261 llx

TRY Landeen's Antiseptic Hair Tonic.

AGENTS $60 a week guaranteed Au-
tomatic washers sell themselves. Agent
writes: "Exhibited sample to ten women;
took ten orders."- - Time - 46 minutes;
profit over $oo; guaranteed to do a wash-
ing in 30 minutes; furnishes Its own power;
requires no labor; costs less thun

; free samples and exclusive ter-
ritory furnished. AUTOMATIC WASH-
ER CO., Station U. Chicago. J-- 216 llx

"GUIDE TO SUCCESS."
GIVES complete Information as to to what

your money should earn. Our patrons
are having big proflta remitted to them
weekly. Sent free with market letter.
The lxigan Roach Co., (Ino.) 276 La Salle
St., Chicago. Y 214 llx

AGENTS wanted In every city to handle
hii article wanted by every business man;
big profits; hot seller. Write MansKeld
Co., 610 Security Bldg., Chicago.

J 310 llx
"I FEEL like a millionaire," writes one

agent; new; demand; quick sales. Farm-
er s Account Book Co., Newton, la.' J J"9 llx

USE Landeen's Antiseptic Hair Tonic.

MOREY'S OAS, 19C5 mantle nir-llgh- t; sum-pi- e

expresaed 65 cents. (Natural gas M
cents.) Retail $1.26 and $1.60. Satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Literature free.
Morey, Inventor, Lagrange, 111.

J-- 308 llx
$18 A WEEK AND EXPENSES to men

with rigs to Introduce our Poultry Goods.
JUVELLE MFG., CO., Dept. B. Parsons,
Kan. J-- 304 llx

Edison & Vlctoi phonographs. Neb. Cycle Co

AGENTS $10 day; "novelty' sign carls"
and "window display signs;" merchanti
buy 26 to 100 on sight; l,o.iu varieties; cata-
logue free. National Adv. Co., 14i7 Ave-
nue A. New York. J Z'M llx

$100 PER WEEK eael'y earned in oral
Investment. We want ase ti lor tne
Sterdng Air Heath g Radlatur; .qi.ickly
attached to any stove, range or furnace,
using any kind of ti;e : doubles hea I ig
capacity; rave half tuel txpeme; cre-at- e

continuous ciiculatlon, insure uni-
form temperature, I e It I aid c mf n;
wanted 111 every home, st' re, faciory.
church, hall, school etc.: eelis si i ht
Write for complete d sciiptlun und terms.
Sterl n g Air Radiator Co., V9 uisr urn
St., Dept. 8, Ch.cago, 111. J litt llx

BIG MONEY In squabs; tney sell for $2 to
$6 a dosen; cheaply raised In only four
weeks; write for our free book about this
rich Industry. Plymouth Rock Squab Co.,
289 Atlantic Ave., Boston, Maas. J

OUR PLAN for starting beginners in profit- -

aula Mail-ord- er Business is very success-ful- L

We are pioneers In this field. Somu
we started three months ago receive 100

letters dally and are making big money.
Complele plan for stamp, csnuai uup- -
ply i.o.. ivansas city, aio. J--

WANTED Catholic Installment agents for
entirely new plan in country territory
never worked uelore; get out of old rut.
F. J. Casey, S34 Dearborn St., Chicago III.

AGENTS, $76 per month and expenses to
sell advertising Hgns tn merchants and
manufacturers. 8l Louis 8 an Co., St.
IjOuIn, Mo. J-- -

AGENTS wanted, sell our $1.00 bottle sarsa-parill- a

for 36c; best seller; Juo per cent
profit; write toduy for terms and terri-
tory. F. R. Greene, 115 Lake St., Chicago.

J -

AGENTS for the Bonheur exquisitely beau-
tiful watch; dust proof, baMtlne, mirror
finished. guaranteed gold filled
rase; an event In the watch market; sells
at sight for $lft.u; a wonderful Christinas
proportion; large profits; only $10.00 cap-
ital required: write today. The Bonheur
Watcn Co. of America, Buffalo, N. V.

J--
AOENTB WANTED-- If this catches the

eye of a live, arrfbltloua party who desires
to earn a handsome Income, write us for
our money making proposition, sellingstereoscopic photographs. Our agents
am positively making fioin $5 to $16 aboveexpense. Our latest production St. Louis
exposition Slid the Russian-Japanes- e r
views GRIFFITH & GRIFFITH. 208
Abel Budding. Chicago. HI. J

AGENTS We pay $18 a week and expenses
to men with rigs to Introduce poultry
compound. Years contract. Imperial
Mfg. Co., Dept. 64, Pursuits, Kan. J -

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS, drop evcr thing snd write tif for

le-1- terms on ..nr Istest offl.-- e specialty:
aells Itself; greatest money-mak- er in
years. Address American Lock-Cran- k

Co.. Milwaukee, Wis J LSI llx
FREE sample to ngent -- ready tieph ne

call device easily uppMcd: invep brain
work, hours of time; r- -r reanilv In o,usn-tltle- s;

demand unlimited; article patented
nnd guaranteed; ciilit given: send stamp.
Telephone Appliance c,,.. Dept. 12, 1 M n

Ave., New York. J -- 279 llx

FREE sample to agents
Pocket Ump. slue ef pencil, takes the
place of kerosene Imn). candle snd
mr.tohts; credit given; rapid seller; sc-ln-

believing; ser.d stump Premier Mfg.
Co., Dept. 67, 82 Park Place. New York.

J 274 llx
LADY agents making less than $25 weekly

should write for catalogue cud terms:
w-- Mart you In business and nuike you
Independent: outfit prepaid. Women's
Apparel Supply Co., Chicago. J JM llx

AGENTS on salary or conimlsplnr. The
greatest agents' seller ever produced:
every user of pen nnd Ink bua It on
sight; 2'i to 5co per cent profit; one
agent's fs1?s nmnuntei to $20 In six days;
another $32 in two hours. Monroe Mfg.
Co., X 16, La Crosse, Wis. J-- 2S llx

WANTED One good agent In every town
to sell gold mining slock on coir.nilssloii.
A straightforward business proposition;
big profits. Montana Develop, nt Co.,
New York IJfe Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

J-- 292 llx
FOR RENT. 1 store room H"?2 8. Kth

St., good central location; flat in same
building of 6 rooms, for IS.on; hIso barn;
splendid place for S'cond hand store.

N. P. DODO E CO.,
1614 Farnam St., Omaha.

j- -s n

WANTED SALESMEN
EXCELLENT rnance tor a few hustlers

who are capable of presenting a splendid
proposition to merchants. Experienced
salesmen or Insurance men preferred. The
Nntlonal Home Trade League., room ?03,
Karbach block, Omaha. M510

SALESMEN wanted everywhere tn handle
"Novelty Sign Cards;" every merchant
buys from 10 to 1i on . varieties;
catalogue free. Sullivan Co., li:; Maple-woo- d

Ave., Chicago, 111. 22 llx
WANTED Capable salesman to carry

manufacturers' line of Gloves and Mit-
tens. For full particulars, add res ' L.
Close, Iowa City. la. 2Mi I1x

SALESMEN calling on gent's furnishing;
trade, to carry side line men's Jewelry
for New York manufacturers; liberal
commission; tie.i" case, weight 2 pounds.
K 34, Omaha Bee. 216 llx

WANTED Salesman calling on dry poods
trrie In towns of about l.Ontl population
and up to carry a side line of pearl hut-ton-

etc., for New York manufacturers.
Liberal commission. Address K 34,
Orraha Bee. 2S'4 llx

WANTED Everywhere, people to copy
letters at home spare time, and return to
us. Good duv. materials sent free. No
mulling or canvassing- Enclose addressed
envelope for particulars and wages we
pay. Guarantee Co., Dept. 44S, Philadel-
phia. Pa. 230 llx

WANTED Experienced specialty sales-
men, capable of earning $2hi per month

and expenses; men acquainted with general
lines of trade preferred; established

no scheme. Address K 36,
care Bee. 261 llx

SALESMEN, bv Inrce established Medicine
Co.. 3 men experienced selling dealers;
begin January 1: references, bond re-
quired. Box 6o3, ChlcHgo. I'M llx

WE WANT three llrst-clas- salesmen who
can each earn $3,000 annually selling
Weir's White Lead. D. T. Weir Lead
Co., St. Louis, Mo. 2i4 llx

WHY NOT travel with pocket sample
only and make $2.'ni.o0 to $tn).w weekly
selling staple artlclo requiring no ex- -

E. L. Brown, Equitable Bldg.,Eeiience? Mo. 2C5 Ux

WANTED A few first-clas- s specialty
salesmen capable of earning H.W'o.no per
year, 10 present an attractive pcclalty
to t lie retail trade; established lunis?; lib-
eral contract to rluht parties; besi refer-
ences Address P. O. Box 365.
Chicago. 256 llx

SALESMAN wanted. Exclusive Japanese
novelties. Exclusive territory to good
man with umall capital. Simple out Tit
$5. 100 per cent profit. Handsome ilio
simple Tokyo spoon, 30o. Tonshodo, Ull
Chicago Opera House Bldg. Chicago.

2tn lix

WANTED Saleanien for specialty line,
Benson 111 6, commission of one man this
year over $6.oiii). Send for particular
now. Barton-Parke- r Mfg. Co., Cfdar Ra-
pids, la. 812 llx

SIDE LIKE traveling men can make $25 to
$50 per tick carrying aide line of most tip
to date advertising tuns of our excluslvu
and special design. Keuson now opening.
Apply at oneo. The Kemper-Thoma- s

Company, Fan Dept., Sta. H, Cincinnati,
Ohio. 266 llx

TRAVELING SALESMAN Uy largo
Wholesale House for Nebraska, to lid
vacancy. imi6 Contruct, State Experi-
ence. Drawer "S" Chicago. 3a3 llx

SALESMEN wanted by an eastern manu-
facturer to handle a line of hlmli grudu
leather goods as a side Issue for adver-
tising; commission only. Applicants must
be active, energetic and reliable, with best
reference and well experienced in this
class of work. Those handling litho-
graphic and art calendars preferred.
Salesman. P. O. Box 15W, Philadelphia,
Pa.

OLD established Jobbing Jewelry house
wants traveling sulesnian for northwest-
ern territory; must be thoroughly experi-
enced and command a larnc trad- - and
furnish Al reference:'. Address A 2i. caie
Lord & Thomas. Chicago. tfl llx

CAPABLE salesman lo cover Nebraska
with staple line. High commissions. Willi
advance of H' monthly. Permanent po-

sition to right man. Jei II. Smith Co.,
Detroit, Midi. -2-78 Ux

EXPERIENCED traveling salesmen; two
exceptionally good position open for Wj
by large Cleveland Jobbing house; sales-
manship, energy and buKiirss ability w.ll
make the poeillon ncrmunent; mineral
mercantile trade; high c ommlcslons. wilh
$35 weekly. W. 8. Finley Co., (to Pixspect
St., Cleveland. O. 275 llx

A WELL established firm wants sne- -'

cialtv men to sell an exceedingly at-
tractive, salable line; special terms and
unique Inducement to trade; high-price- d

men investigat. K. M. Arthur Co., He-jro-

Mich.

WANTED TO BUY

SHONFELD. the ANTIQUARIAN, 822 N.
Y. Life, pays hiKheH price for hooks.
Tel. .036. N-- 419

WANTED Tn buy fiirulture slock where
no competition. Christian, York, Neb.

N 2 al 11

CHEAP lot between Leavenworth nnd
Dodge, 24th nnd 341 h sts. Address K 41,
Bee. N 212 llx

BUY landeen's Antiseptic llHlr Tonl C.

WANTED, to buy. tveond-han- d fixture
for a cigar store; also 2 pool tables. Win.
Maluuey, 15itl Capitol ave. Is 332 llx

WANTED Shetland pun, well broken and
'Phone KSO, 205 First Nationalfentle. bldx, Omaha. llx

PRINTING
LYNGSTAD & Rl'FFNER.

PDINTCP5 Criiunse Block, Corner ofrlMllClAO p;,, Bt, and Capitol Ave.
431

KRAMER CHANDLER. QUICK
PRINTERS. Ii' Douglas Si. To r

work when premised is our hobby.

J. M. SIRPLE83, roUuble printer: estab-
lished 12 years. 2'i3 S. 13th tit., Omaha

4i

OSTEOPATHY

Johnson Imtltute. 615 N.Y.LIfe bldg. Tel. iv
4i6

MRS. JOHN R MUSICK. Osteopathy 1'b.v.
sl.lun; ii nice, I'uutlas block.

DR. FARWELl specially nervous disease.
604 Pinion

PIANOS FOR SALE

pIANi'S VVe retire from the piano Imainc-- a

January 1; all "ur Instruments nt cost
on ery easy pu incuts. Omaha. Furniture
Hi mi ii Co, bvtwren !;'' aud 13th on
Fat iiuiiu i2l 11

J FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS

Om.i.'n Plating Co., 150 Harney. Tel. 2533.

ROYAL IIOTEI European, l'ith AChlcas
E

DEWEY. European hotel, lJth snd Fsrnsm.
E 410

VIENNA HOTEL, imi Fnrnam: fine room.
ladies' cafe, private dining r.; open night

K 411

Three or four rerr le

psrtly furnished rooms; bath andgas: references re.iniT...a vi'v fit Msrv'a"ave. r jo
MIDLAND hete, ifth and Chicago; steamheated; medium price; cafe in connection.

E4U
FUFNIllHED snd unfurnished, all parts

C,y- Room 8. N. Y. Lift. F-4- 14

TVfi "'cely furnished front rooms: hot andfold water, electric light, gas. telephone;good hoard In vtnrlnlty; convenient forgentlemen. 217 S. 361 h St. K M77

NTCELT d front room, nutet gollocation: gentleman preferred. ll Dodge.
Phone 3l(K. E--

THREE pleasant partly furnished room,modern; can he arranged for housekeep-
ing. References required. 2701 Woolwortha vs. E "n

LARGE, pleasant front room: modern:phone. 1S.'1 Douglas. E M52

LARGE well furnished room, modern.
70S 8. 18th st. E MiM

NEWLY furnished rooms, modern. W.D
Webster. Tel. 1.3218. E MMh

MODERN furnished rooms: bet location.
113 8. fOth. Si'i

DESIRABLE rooms, flrst-ola- location.walking distance. K?l Farnam.
164

TWO nicely furnished rooms, strlctlv mod.
ern. Phone. H No. 3nth. E M129 llx

MODERN sleeping1 rooms; gentlemen pre-
ferred. 1918 Douglas. E M130 11

NICELY furnished parlor, also front room.
'Plume. 1711 Dodge. E M131 llx

MEDIUM-SIZE- room; modern. 1K17 Cap,
tel " ve. 171 1

NICELY furnished back parlor, strlrttmodern. .W N. 2.1th. 104 11

FURNIPHED rooms. hot water heat. 3!8
No. 17th. E M1K6 16

TWO nicely furnished front rooms. 182$
California. E MHW llx

TWO front rooms, very cheap hi 8. 3thve. K7 llx
W A NTED ROOMS FOR STATE TEACH-

ERS' ASSOCIATION. Those having
rooms for rem members of the SlateTeachers' Association ate asked to com-
municate at once with Principal A. 11.
Waterhouse at the High school, stating
locution, number of rooms, price per dny
for rooms, or for rooms and board.

E-- 216 11

USE landeen's Antiseptic Hair Tonic.

LET US furnish your rooms; we do It bet-
ter and cheaper than all others; our
terms, $25 worth. $1 per week: $ worth,
$1.50 per week. Omnha Furniture Car-Co- .,

between 12th aud 13th on Farnam
SI. E-- 326 11

8 ROOMS, modern, elegantly furnished,
loan In. fur the winter; reference re-

quired. J23 n
B EST for the monev. For married couple

or two Indies. Wt.50. M! S. 2S'h Ave.
2-I1

A LARGE south front room and alcove;
first-clas- s board: 2418 Casa. F-:- 99-ll

NEWLY furnished room, strlctlv modern.
811 8. 21st.. 'phone B2267. E-- 3) 13

NEATLY furnished room to parties with
references. 17ifi Jackson. E SSI 13x

FRONT parlor, strictly modern, reasonable.
1S16 Dodge, phone A 2407 E 374 13x

FOR RENT, small, well furnished, steam
heated room. PU3 Douglas. K M3i? 12

FOR RENT, large, nicely furnished "trrmt
room In private family; all conveniences:telephone; good neighborhood, walking
diftnnce: gentlemen preferred. 21"H Cali-
fornia M E 340 12x

ONE large parlor on first floor: two large
rooms on the second floor, all well fur-
nished; modern; rent reasonable. Mb Bo.
21st st. E 334 llx

618 S. 19TH St., nicely furnished rooms?reasonable, K 388 Ht

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD

O. M E., TEL. 611.
MESSENGERS AND BAGGAGE.

F 415

MIDLAND hotel. 16th and Chicago; steam-heate- d

rooms, with or without board.r 4is

609 8. 25th ave.. pleasant room; good
bosrd; private family. F 417

METROPOLITAN restaurant. regular
. ir. mnlai i r.rA..r 1114 n,,.ilua' '
Tel. A426. 560 J2

THE HIGHLAND, furnished rooms with
board. 2217 Howard St. 'Phone 4V)7.

956 11

FURNISHED room and board for two
voting men. $1 per week; furnace heat,
bath oml gas. 2215 California. F 174 11

TRY landeen's Antiseptic Hulr Tonic.

THE 8H ELTON. 25th and Dodge, Idea!
home for t lie winter, pleasant rooms,
pirictiy modern, home cooking; reason-
able. F-- 376

ROOMS and board, modern. rM 8. 19th.
F 378 12x

BACK parlor, central location, family
stvle. home cooking; terms reasonable.
2153 St. Msrv's. F 379 12

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

FOUR rooms, rlnset, bath, telephone, heatj
Hi. rnone nun. u ii

BUY Landeen's Antiseptic Hair Tonic.

TWO unfurnished and one furnished room;
good heat and light. Call 220 No. 25th St.

G 834 llx

WANTED TO RENT

WE can rent your rooms snd houses.
Room 3. N. Y. Life. 'Phone 13. Glover
& Sun. K-- 418

GET Landeri!' Antiseptic Hair Tonlr.

WANTED Bv gentleman and his wife and
pon. mun grown, In private family, three
modern furnished rooms, consisting, or

iiiIiiu- mum und two liedroorna. wit if

bath. gas. furnace or steam luat, with
or without board. Rooms must be oil
first or stcond floor In deslrsble location,
not over three blocks from 25tU and
Dodge Sts. References exchanged. sj

K 41. Bee. OT 11

F0R RENT STORES & OFFICES
"

U. S. NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING

S ground-floo- r ofnoes snd one u put alia.lr, that's all we have vaoant. All of
ibein redecorated. Strictly modern, up-t- o

duto.
CHAS' E. WILLIAMSON CO.,

Ground Floor U. S. National Bank Bullrthig.

A $10 OFFICE in The Bee building carries
Willi it ail the runvenlenoes and advan-
tages In the way of heat, light, Junl'or
service, all night and all day and Sunday
elevator service. A $10 office la now va-
cant. Call at onoe K. C. Paters A Co,
ground floor. Be building. I &2J

and bament brick building, 1001
Farnam. 22xlu0, hydraulic elevator, suit-
able for wholesale or manufacturing. 114
First Nat l Hank building. 1437

IF A GOOD light Is needed we ran bh'iw
you a north Iront ofhee on the tiiih floor,
a splendid room, at the moderate price of
t'n. It. C. Peters ai Co., ground floor,
Beo building.

CHOICE BUILDING FOR JOBBING OR
FACTORY PURPOSES.

PUS Farnam HI . three stones and good
basement, 22xl' feit, with hiley; sieam
bent, levator, gas. water, etc.: can fur-
nish sub-tena- tor part if building, if
ib xired You should investigate this.
For further purticulars see;

PAYNE. HOSTWICK CO.,
Sixth Floor N. V. Lifo Bldg.

I 80 11

FOR RENT Desk room, sis at MJh St.
I- - IPs 11

I!

5


